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20 years of advancing marine conservation

Looking back on 20 Years of Project Seahorse
(and 30 years of seahorse science & conservation)

And now for the ocean … Project Seahorse work
has made a suite of contributions:
• Marine fishes have an important voice calling for

them to be recognized and respected as wildlife.
We contributed to the first IUCN Red Listing of marine
fishes in 1996 and have ever since been vocal and
active proponents for fish as wildlife, not least in
the CITES context.

emerged. Our thoughtful and technically-sound approach

meant that seahorses became the first marine fishes limited
to regulated export trade since the inception of CITES.
• Many more young scientists and activists have

entered marine conservation. We have taught hundreds
of undergraduate students and trained 225 volunteers,
project students, graduate students and postdoctoral

• There are more fish in the ocean. We have generated

36 new no-take marine protected areas, all of them locally
managed and enforced … and collectively showing
measurably more fish, larger fish and more species.
Amanda and her children in Gros Morne National Park, Newfoundland, Canada.
Photo by Amanda Vincent

• The first global export regulations for marine fishes

fellows … and almost all of our trainees are active and
employed in conservation and sustainability.
We are very proud of what our tiny band of determined
conservationists has achieved through our work in

• Implications of vast use of indiscriminate gear are

35 countries around the world. This report covers a sample

just one seahorse per vessel per day amounts to tens of

with you. Looking forward, all of us are hugely optimistic

better understood. Our work, showing that a take of

of our contributions, but we are always eager to share more

millions annually, reveals the sheer frightening scale of

about what more can be done. Thank you so much for all

global fishing, to motivate action.

your support, past and future.

LOOKING BACK ON 20 YEARS OF PROJECT SEAHORSE
(AND 30 YEARS OF SEAHORSE SCIENCE & CONSERVATION)
A 20th anniversary prompts pause for thought. Heather

fisheries and trade management ventures (such as minimum

Koldewey, Helen Stanley and I co-founded Project Seahorse

size limits), policy change and citizen watch activities has

in 1996 with a simple memo to each other, vowing that we

resulted in more seahorses being left in the seas.

would make our decisions according to what might bring
the greatest conservation gain. Helen has moved on to a
career in scientific editing but Heather and I have stuck to

Hippocampus spinosissimus. Photo by Luc Eeckhaut/Guylian SOTW

• Most trade in seahorses must now be managed.

All trade restrictions for seahorses, whether voluntary

the promise of that memo, buoyed up by marvelous

efforts by the Hong Kong Chinese Medicine Merchants

colleagues and collaborators. And now, 20 years later, all of

Association or formal controls under the UN Convention on

us at Project Seahorse feel pride in what we have wrought.

International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora (CITES), have arisen from our initiatives.

Let’s start with seahorses. Thanks to our efforts, the world’s
42 seahorse species have gained in very many ways:

• Seahorse conservation is underway in many more

• Seahorses are on the global conservation agenda.

on new knowledge, deploying research quickly in policy

places, more energetically. We have been bold in acting

Ours were the first projects on seahorse wild populations,

contexts and public arenas. We have explicitly accepted

distribution, fisheries, and conservation. We remain

the benefits and risks of adaptive management, where

the only global program for seahorses, guiding most

we are open about our knowledge and quick to

seahorse conservation management and policy

integrate new findings.

ventures around the world, partly through our role

• Many jurisdictions have support measures in place for

as the IUCN Species Survival Commission Specialist

seahorses. Because of our work, more than a score of

Group for seahorses, pipefishes and sticklebacks.

nations/places have formal measures in place to help

• More seahorses have been left in the ocean. Our

seahorses. These are in addition to the management and

combination of marine protected areas (36 and counting),
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regulatory action required of 183 countries under CITES.
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20TH ANNIVERSARY

orse

SEAHORSE SCIENCE
AND CONSERVATION

Our scientists were the first to study seahorses underwater
(1986), generating the very first estimates of seahorse
growth and survival rates in the wild and making the
discovery that many species form long-term monogamous
pairs (1989). We produced the first seahorse identification
guide (1999), which became the core reference for
seahorse conservation and management action. We
completed the first synthesis and analysis of seahorse
life history (2004) and transitioned from being a few
biologists to serving as the IUCN SSC Seahorse,
Pipefish and Stickleback Specialist Group.

MAJOR OUTCOMES

WHERE WE HAVE WORKED

SEAHORSES
SHALLOW SEAS
TRADE & FISHERIES
TRAINING & OUTREACH

SHALLOW SEAS
CONSERVATION

We generated community-managed
marine protected areas in the Philippines,
a critical country for seahorses — 36 and
counting (since 1995) – in collaboration
with local communities and then helped
them do their job well. We developed
marine resource management tools that
are used by governments, conservation
groups, and other scientists all over
the world. Project Seahorse helped
pioneer ‘frugal’ conservation — highly
time-efficient, cost-effective methods
of tracking changes in habitats and
fish populations — and we have
shown through our research that
MPAs established quickly using local
knowledge can be at least as effective
as those set up using a slower, more
methodical scientific approach.

MAKING FISHERIES & TRADE SUSTAINABLE

Our trade analyses and policy work prompted landmark protections for seahorses under Appendix II of CITES
(2002), a first for marine fishes. Subsequent work led to bans on export of seahorses from Vietnam (2013) and
Senegal and Guinea (2016), bans we hope to help countries lift through good management, using our tools.
Thailand’s decision to suspend its trade (2016), largely in response to our work, means that countries
responsible for 96% of all CITES records have ended legal seahorse exports. Seahorses provide a model on
how CITES can be a globally useful policy instrument for marine fishes, including sharks, rays, humphead
wrasse and European eels. Also more broadly, we have revealed that women play an essential role in
small-scale fisheries, and must be considered in management. We led development of the first conservation
breeding for seahorses in public aquariums to help improve sustainability for the live trade in seahorses.

AMPLIFYING OUR EFFORTS
THROUGH TRAINING AND OUTREACH

Publicly, we have mounted exhibits that have reached more than 10 million visitors to public
aquariums. Professionally, Project Seahorse has trained over 152 professional conservationists
(225 including volunteers) around the world, with backgrounds ranging from the biological
sciences to law to the arts. More broadly, Project Seahorse has created a pioneering citizen
science program, iSeahorse (2013) that, in inviting everyone to contribute to seahorse science
and conservation, has already led to a new marine reserve in the Philippines.

We have also engaged productively the traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) community, creating a climate of
trust and a voluntary code of conduct.
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1989

1994

As a PhD student at
the University of
Cambridge (UK),
Amanda Vincent is the
first scientist to study
seahorses underwater.

The first seahorse film,
Tale of the Pregnant
Male narrated by
David Attenborough
airs on BBC.

Amanda publishes
landmark biological
research on pair
bonding and sex roles
in seahorses, based on
her 1990 PhD thesis
The reproductive
ecology of seahorses.

1994
Amanda is awarded the
first Whitley Award in
Animal Conservation
through the Royal
Geographical Society.
In 2006 we received a
Continuation Award.
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1986
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1996

1995

1995

We initiated the first
field conservation project
for seahorses, on
Danajon Bank in the
central Philippines,
through a partnership
with Haribon Foundation
for the Conservaton of
Natural Resources.

Through tough detective
work in the field, Amanda
and Marivic Pajaro uncover
a global seahorse trade of
more than 15 million
animals per year.

Amanda, Dr. Heather
Koldewey, and Dr. Helen
Stanley launch Project
Seahorse, then a
collaboration between
the University of Oxford
and the Zoological
Society of London, UK.

ADVANCING MARINE CONSERVATION AND SCIENCE
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1996
BBC releases the landmark
documentary The Secret Life
of Seahorses on our work,
which goes on to win every
award it sought including the
notable WildScreen award.
National Geographic publishes
The Improbable Seahorse, its
first article on seahorses.
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1998
We establish our first
no-take marine protected
area (MPA) on Danajon
Bank, by supporting
Filipino partners to work
with local communities.
Since then Project Seahorse
has helped create and
develop 36 MPAs on this
remarkable double barrier
reef system.
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1998
Based on Project Seahorse’s
advice and our IUCN Red
List assessments of
seahorses, the Australian
Environmental Protection
Agency includes seahorses
and their near relatives in
its Wildlife Protection Act –
a first for marine fish.

Amanda is awarded the
prestigious Rolex Award
for Enterprise for triggering
action to save the marine
environment.
We host a workshop on
the management and
culture of marine species
used in traditional medicines
for 38 representatives
from 17 countries.

1998

1998

1999

Our partners at the
John G. Shedd Aquarium
(Chicago, USA) open the
Seahorse Symphony exhibit
we helped create. It goes
onto win the American
Association of Zoos and
Aquariums award for
the best exhibit, with a
run extended from 18
months to 66 months.

The first aquarium
conservation breeding
programs, generated
by Heather Koldewey, are
established for seahorses.

Project Seahorse
scientists, led by
Sara Lourie, publish
the world’s first
technical identification
guide for seahorses.
It is later adapted as
the CITES manual for
seahorses, in 2004.

1999
Project Seahorse mentors
Danajon Bank communities
to establish KAMADA, an
alliance of 1,000 small-scale
fishing families, to make
local fisheries sustainable.
Project Seahorse sponsors
education scholarships
for the children of local
seahorse fishers.

PROUDLY INTEGRATING RESEARCH AND MANAGEMENT
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2000
Amanda is awarded a
Pew Fellowship in
Marine Conservation –
the globally preeminent
award in our field.
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SHALLOW SEAS
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2000

2002

2003

2004

2005

2007

2008

2010

CITES first initiates
action on seahorses,
drawing on our input
to establish a working
group which Amanda
chaired.

CITES establishes the
global export regulation
for seahorses, a first
for any marine fishes.
Project Seahorse was
the key advisor and
catalyst for all aspects
of this process.

Project Seahorse establishes a
partnership with Hong Kong
Chinese Medicine Merchants
Association in Hong Kong to
ensure that marine species
are used sustainably.

Project Seahorse advice
leads CITES to recommend
a single minimum size limit
for all seahorses in export
trade, to help secure
viability of wild
seahorse populations.

Project Seahorse is
designated as the IUCN
Red List Authority for
seahorses and their
relatives, in response to
our pioneering role in
Red List assessments for
marine fishes since 1996.

Amanda is awarded the
Yves Rocher Woman of
the Earth Award.

Project Seahorse wins the
Award for the Best Field
Conservation Project from
the British and Irish
Association of Zoos
and Aquariums.

Amanda is a Finalist for
the Indianapolis Prize
in Animal Conservation
(2010 and 2016).

We establish the Project Seahorse
Foundation for Marine
Conservation in the Philippines.

WORKING FROM COMMUNITY TO GLOBAL
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2013

2013

2014

2015

2016

We publish Conservation
and management of
seahorses and other
Syngnathidae, a key
analysis of the pressures
on seahorses and the
conservation options.

Project Seahorse is
invited to serve as the
IUCN SSC Seahorse,
Pipefish, and
Stickleback
Specialist Group.

iSeahorse - Project Seahorse’s
cutting-edge website and
smartphone app for seahorse
citizen science and conservation – is launched. iSeahorse
expands the number of
people working to protect
seahorses globally from a few
dozen to many hundreds.

Our work on the CITES
Review of Significant Trade,
led by Sarah Foster, prompts
the suspension of seahorse
exports from Vietnam.

With the International
League of Conservation
Photographers, Project
Seahorse launches
Expedition: Danajon
Bank, a conservation
education photo exhibit,
which reaches more than
five million people at
zoos and aquariums
around the world.

We have trained
225 volunteers, project
students, graduate
students (18 & counting)
and postdoctoral fellows
from around the world
- and most of them are
active and employed in
conservation and
sustainability.

Contributions to our
citizen science program
iSeahorse (more than 2000
observations) lead to the
establishment of our 36th
MPA in the Philippines.

Contributions from Project
Seahorse guide CITES to
suspend seahorse exports
from Senegal and Guinea,
and lead Thailand to
suspend its seahorse
exports voluntarily. In all,
countries responsible for
96% of the CITES trade
records have now ended
legal exports.

We publish The role of
CITES in the conservation
of marine fishes subject to
international trade, as a key
contribution to landmark
shark listings on CITES.

Project Seahorse
Foundation merges
with ZSL Philippines.

DOING WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE
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PARTNERS & DONORS

We are deeply grateful to our partners and donors for their continued support of our work to advance marine conservation.
THANK YOU! Together we have made many wonderful contributions to seahorses and the ocean. Here’s to the next twenty years!

Our home institutions

Our major donors

Guylian Belgian Chocolate is a major sustaining sponsor
of our research and conservation projects around the
world, providing truly generous support. Indeed,
Guylian’s commitment to marine conservation is
matched only by the excellence of its chocolates.

Marine life in the Danajon Bank, Philippines.
Photo by Claudio Contreras Koob/iLCP

The University of British Columbia’s Institute
for the Oceans and Fisheries hosts much of
the team. Director and co-founder Prof.
Amanda Vincent is a professor at UBC.
The Zoological Society of London is our
other home base. Dr. Heather Koldewey,
Project Seahorse’s co-founder and Field
Conservation Manager, is also Head of Marine
and Freshwater Conservation Programmes ZSL.

Our larger donors over the past 20 years
We are also grateful to the many donors who have provided financial support over the past twenty years. We here note the larger contributors but
are equally grateful to the many other organizations and individuals that have provided vital smaller contributions.

British Airways Community and Conservation Fund

Mohamed Bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund

British Columbia Knowledge Development Fund

National Sciences and Engineering Research Council of

British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC)
Canada Foundation for Innovation

Here at Project Seahorse, our passion and dedication to
seahorses and the ocean continues unabated. In the face
of huge threats to marine life, we are filled with enthusiasm,
optimism and determination to keep making change.
Our history shows that our small, creative and nimble
group can make a big difference.
During the next five years, we will focus on four priority
areas where we can effect the greatest gains for ocean
conservation:
Mobilize and champion front-line conservation action for
seahorses and their ocean communities around the world,
often through our designated role as the global IUCN
specialist group for these fishes and their relatives;
Constrain and eliminate destructive fisheries,
especially the bottom trawling that removes marine life
indiscriminately, while destroying marine habitats;

Insist on effective global trade regulations for marine
fishes, particularly through CITES, to end damaging
exports and halt illegal trade;
Empower citizens to conserve the oceans, enlisting
long-term partners who take local action in response to
conservation concerns, with a particular focus on establishing
marine protected areas and limiting destructive fishing.

National Geographic Society
Canada (NSERC)

Conservation, Food & Health Foundation

Natural Environment Research Council, UK

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of

Paul G. Allen Family Foundation

Conservation International

THE FUTURE OF CONSERVATION

The John G. Shedd Aquarium has been a notable
partner for Project Seahorse since 1998, supporting
a wide variety of our programs and activities while
making its own contributions to seahorses in
husbandry, education, and research.

Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)

Disney Conservation Fund

Darwin Initiative, UK Department of the Environment
Glaxo Wellcome PLC Appeals Fund
Harmsworth Trust

Herbert W. Hoover Foundation

International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
International Development Research Centre
Laguntza Foundation
Langar Foundation

MacArthur Foundation

Maurice Laing Foundation

Ocean Park Conservation Foundation Hong Kong
Percy R. Gardiner Foundation

People’s Trust for Endangered Species
Pew Charitable Trusts
Rufford Foundation

Selfridges Project Ocean
Synchronicity Earth

Taiwan Forestry Bureau

UK Department of the Environment, Transport and the Regions
UK National Lottery Community Fund
Whitley Fund for Nature

Whitley Laing Foundation

Special and warmest thanks to an anonymous donor who has for many years provided essential support to Project Seahorse.
These unrestricted funds and generous personal engagement have made a massive difference to our effectiveness.

Through all this work, we will keep three principles in mind:
(1) Use our hallmark blend of research and action; (2) Ensure
the implications of our work extend well beyond seahorses,
mindful that saving seahorses should save the seas and vice
versa; (3) Engage and mentor a host of long-term
contributors to seahorse and ocean conservation.
We invite your urgently-needed and highly-valued
support and collaboration to help magnify and
expand our contributions.

Thank you to our volunteers and work-learn students in Canada, the Philippines, and around the world for their enthusiasm and dedication.

Our formal alliances over the past 20 years
Canadian Parks and Wilderness Society, Canada

Ocean Park Conservation Foundation, Hong Kong SAR

Coastal Conservation and Education Foundation, Philippines

The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong SAR

Centro Interdisciplinario de Ciencias Marinas, Instituto Politécnico Nacional, Mexico

TRAFFIC East Asia, Hong Kong SAR

Department of Fisheries, Thailand

Gitga’at and Huu-ay-aht First Nations, British Columbia, Canada

Haribon Foundation for the Conservation of Natural Resources, Philippines
Institute of Oceanography, Vietnam
Kasetsart University, Thailand
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Parque Natural da Ria Formosa, Portugal
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University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
University of Tasmania, Australia

World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) Hong Kong

Thorny seahorse (Hippocampus histrix). Photo by Bruno van Saen/Guylian SOTW

Online
projectseahorse.org
iseahorse.org
iucn-seahorse.org
facebook.com/projectseahorse
twitter.com/projectseahorse
twitter.com/AmandaVincent1
twitter.com/HeatherKoldewey
instagram.com/projectseahorse

Canada office
Institute for the Oceans and Fisheries
(formerly the Fisheries Centre)
The University of British Columbia
2202 Main Mall
Vancouver, B.C.
V6T 1Z4 Canada
Email: info@projectseahorse.org
Tel: +1 604-827-5141
United Kingdom office
Zoological Society of London
Regent’s Park
London NW1 4RY
United Kingdom

